Effects of long-term phasic electrical stimulation on denervated soleus muscle: guinea-pig contrasted with rat.
Guinea-pig soleus muscles were denervated and electrically stimulated for periods of 43 to 66 days. Stimuli were in 1 s bursts of 40 Hz pulses, repeated every 5 min. Other guinea-pigs were denervated for 82 days without stimulation and, in a third group, the soleus muscle was necrotized and allowed to regenerate without reinnervation for 13-15 days. Isometric and isotonic recordings were made in vivo. Denervated guinea-pig muscles were embedded in epoxy resin for light and electron microscopy. Chronic stimulation of denervated guinea-pig soleus had no effects on the prolonged twitch or on reduced maximal shortening velocity, maximal rate of rise of tension and tetanic force. This contrasts with the slow-to-fast conversion produced by denervation and denervation-stimulation of rat soleus. Loss of force was much greater in rat than guinea-pig after denervation, and chronic stimulation increased force in rat to the same level as in guinea-pig after denervation (with or without stimulation). Eighty-day denervated guinea-pig soleus did not reveal those morphological signs of fibre breakdown and regeneration which are prominent in denervated rat soleus muscles. Those changes in rat resembled aneurally regenerated muscles in several aspects, especially the increased incidence of fibres with internal myo-nuclei which did not appear in guinea-pig soleus after denervation. Aneurally regenerated guinea-pig soleus became fast like aneurally regenerated rat muscle. Our data are compatible with the hypothesis that slow-to-fast transformation of denervated rat soleus is not directly brought about by chronic stimulation but by de-novo formation of fast-contracting regenerated fibres. The persistence of fibrillation in guinea-pig but not rat after denervation may account for the species difference.